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	Acupuncture
	Acupuncture With Marnie
	Massage
	Specialized Bodywork
	Functional Medicine
	Arvigo® Mayan Abdominal Therapy
	Telehealth
	Chi Nei Tsang
	Postpartum Care
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Sorry, the post you are looking for is not available. Maybe you want to perform a search?




	
		
		
			










    For best search results, mind the following suggestions:

    	Always double check your spelling.
	Try similar keywords, for example: tablet instead of laptop.
	Try using more than one keyword.



    


    
                    


				
				

				
			


		


				

					

						Glen Park
			605 Chenery Street, Suite C

San Francisco, CA 94131



		Best of the Bay
			[image: Cover of The San Francisco Bay Guardian with a drawing of a women wearing a shirt that says Best of the Bay.]



		Accessibility
Accessibility Statement

Bernal Heights
			406 Cortland Ave

San Francisco, CA 94110



		Gift Certificate
			Buy A Gift Certificate

[image: Gift Certificate oval logo with crane and East West Integrative Medicine Clinic.]



		
Noe Valley
			3901 23rd Street

San Francisco, Ca. 94114



		Need to Cancel an Appointment
			Online:

1. Log into My Account

2. Select Upcoming Appointments

3. Find the appointment you wish to cancel

4. Click the cancel button on the right hand side

Phone: 415-585-1990



		
Oakland
			Lake Chabot Neighborhood

At-home Office



		Contact
(415) 585-1990


info@eastwestsf.com
Follow Us!
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